Immunohistochemical analysis of cardiac troponin inhibitor in an experimental model of acute myocardial infarction experimental model and in human tissues.
Acute obstruction of coronary arteries leads to acute myocardial infarction (AMI), which causes unexpected death in humans. However, AMI cannot be easily detected in forensic examinations with traditional hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining. We analyzed whether cardiac troponin inhibitor (CTnI) could serve as a sensitive and specific early marker for diagnosing AMI in forensic medicine. We established an AMI model in rabbits by ligating the left ventricular branch and observed CTnI expression with immunohistochemistry after different ligation times. We found increased CTnI staining at the 0.5-h time point and depletion of CTnI staining with a 1-h ligation. The areas in which CTnI staining was depleted as seen with immunohistochemical analysis were consistent with the results of H&E staining. Next, human myocardium tissues from 30 persons who died from AMI and were subsequently examined in our forensic center were studied using immunohistochemistry with an antibody to human CTnI. Areas of infarction also showed depletion of CTnI staining. These findings suggested that immunohistochemical detection of CTnI is earlier, more sensitive, and myocardial tissue - specific as compared with H&E staining. CTnI may serve as an ideal marker for diagnosing AMI in forensic investigations.